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WISELY CASH CARD’s
When WISELY Cash cards are requested for your direct deposit, ARS or its affiliate will issue you a temporary
card “instant issue card” or upon request a “personalized card”, which can take 7-10 business days. We will
post ACH direct deposit payments to your assigned account number. Activation of your card is available once
your information is entered into the ADP Smart Compliance system. Activate your card by calling WISELY
Card Holder Services: 866 313 6901 or go to mywisely.com to activate your card to access your funds.
If you’d like a personalized card, we or you can request a “personalized card”. Your initial “instant issue” card
will still be used for your direct deposits until new card activation. Funds from your “instant issue card” will
automatically transfer to your new personalized card upon initial activation. If you do not activate this new
card, you will be able to access your funds on the “instant issue card”. Employees can requests multiple cards,
which need to be activated, however, the employer will only DIRECT deposit and provide CASH ADVANCES
onto the employees “primary card”.
Any additional cards that has been activated remains active. The card holder may have numerous activated
cards. To check the balances on each of your activated cards, visit the website mywisely.com . You will be
required to register a user login. When cards are activated, the card holder should indicate which card will be
the “primary” card (the one you want direct deposits to go on!!!) You can call WISELY Card Holder Services
or you can visit the mywisely.com to perform balance transfers, check balances and identify the primary card.
Periodically check your balances via the website or by phone, since cards remain active and you may have to
consolidate funds to the card of your choice.
As a traveling employee, your new card will be sent the address on file, unless a new address (temporary
address) has been provided to ARS for card delivery.
For questions, please contact ARS at 800 314 9346.
Thank you for your continued support,
____________________________________
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